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; "7.775: Z,.4Sr ,S(W Ol THE MOOR."
" 'A iVt 'onniiunt of 4ran'l r Ferdinand ami
.'Wanella tli Moorish- Prliic bdallab waa.banished

from Hi ktaiguom. and w(i royal fmlly oamed
. i out from tn 4 liv iw th omUrora were taxing

rc'HT eminence which com-n.u..d- .l

view of Or"t. be checked liis hone.
nd. as hin eye WBml-'re- 'r iwii iimf owr inu

.. scvntw ol his depart"' greatness, his heart swell tl
net he burnt Into lvn "
The scene of in event In still pointed out to the

traveller by the r"l''e ' the district, and lljo rocky
hi lKlit from fl) I wuu iu nil i irri vj I'll " ' IV 1.1 nr'
farewell or thel'rlncely abode of his youth is com
nipnioratod by l"e poeucal title of "J'.l Ultimo Hunplro ,
0l Moro" " '"e Last Wind of the Moor." rraicoH i
Jihtorv of fcrrtiiiflml 'K JtalKlM, vol. II, p. 99.)

. Twas the hour of sunset, day's parting ray
Lingered faintly but foodiy o'er mountain and

bay? . ...
For cl ud? floated darkly In heiven's blue dome,

- And BbfidAWB lull fast on the Saracen's home.
The t tar of Mahomet which brightly had shone
In radl"t ploty, nndimmcd and alone,

. vl a .dtlnsr In (Wknens. no more to arise
On lb land of Granada to gladden her skies.

The Christian In triumph his standard unfurled.
Ant? with shouts of delight from each minaret

hurled . ,

Tr Mofllem'i loved crescent, to glisten no more
i thp mmliirht of Spain, as for ascs before.

' 7Jie silver cross khiuea from Aluambras high
tower,

The frtateful Te Devm Is chanted with power,
The victors reloice in their coveted prize,
And loud hallelujahs ascend to tho skies.

Behold, from tho citv, a sorrowful band
O exile eo forth from their dearly loved land-A- na

silently neck lor some desolate spot,
Vhera unseen they may weep o'er their miserable

7 lot.
The pause at tho top of a far rock height,
An turn with hearts bursting to lake the last

y siifht '

OfGrsuuda's fhir palace, their ancestors' throne,' ILr temples and mosques, no no longer tlieir
- own. ...

lunronmn with tho tlinnrrbr (lip nronrl rliinftain.istwvw...- - - o f r - -
, is bowed,
And weepinet ptves vent to bis sorrows aloud:
"0 beauiiiul city I in glory renownod,
For centuries past with magmticence crowned,
Oh, hot art thou fallen 1 thy sons all in vain
Have flirt ven to save thee, our fathers' domain;

' The Christian has conquered; 'twas Allah's
Aecree;

We bw to his will, while we sorrow for thee.
' "No nore through thy halls shall resoand the

glad song;
No ore shall thy streets to out children belong;
Mo jkore the muezzin shall call us to prayer,
Butmusic unsanctitied ever be there.
E'e now in the twilight betiold the grey cross
Rite proudly in trtumph to mock at our loss
Aid Dorn on the breeze the faint chime of the

' bells,
T) the listening ear, of our misery tells.
"O son of Mahomet! have woes like to thine
'er fallen on mortals from destiny's shrine?

Oh, dark is the future, poor exiles we roam,
rArtd tho fn.r of th rnnuvA m n u rpt ho nnviliiAm
Farewell, loved Granada, no more the brave

- Moor,
In thp mrmniiA nf hia fnt.hnra olinll Allali atirwa.
But where'er he shall wander thv nnmo tihuli

De aear,
And sacredly chuished, till death shall draw

near.
4'0h, fondly we hoped when life's struggle was

past.
Its conflicts and victories won to the last.
That thy beautiful soil, where we first die w our

breath,
Might coyer our ashes when silent in death.
Bui alas I the vain hope now In sadness expires,
Far, iar from this spot, trom the graves of our

. sires,
Prom the home of our childhood and all we love

best,
,

Broken-bcirte- d and weary, we'll lie down to
rest."

.. The shadows of evening were deepening apace,
And stiUnc&s reigned over that desolate place

, The stars one by one, from their ocean ot blue,
In sjmpathj twinkled their parting adieu
wane laintiy was nearu tne saa cnicitain s jow

tone,
The pitying wind answering back with a moan,
The bill ttis around caught the touud from afar.
And echoed for aje "the Last 9igh of the Moor."

, CLUB LIFE. .

ANECDOTES ADD GOSBIP ABOUT ENGLISH CLUBS.

A writer in London Society says:
Almack's Astembly Kooms were opened in

1766 in King street, Bt. Jame. llore, "in
three very eli;ant new-bui- lt rooms," asGilly
Williams records in a letter to George Selwyn,

, "there was orened a a subscription,
for which you have a bail and supper once a
week lor ten wevks. You may imagine by the
sum the company is chosen; though, reflned
ss It is, it will be scarce able to put old doho

, (Mrs. Comeby'a) out of countenance. The
n en's tickets ate not transferable, so, if the
ladies do BotliM us, they hav no opportunity
of chauging iss, lut must see the same persons
forever." Eariy in the present century, Al-
mack's was, on lie testimony of Captain Gio- -
bow, "the seventh heaven of the lasaionable
world." "Many fliplomatic arts, much finesse,
and a host ot iitrigued were set in motion
vo get an invitation to Almack's. very
often persons whose rank and lortune entitled
them to the enfnf'iiuy where, were excluJed by
the cliqueism of the lady patroness; lor the
female government of Almack's was a pure
despotism, and subjected to all the caprices ot
despotic rule. ' H is needless to add that, like
everj Other despotism, it was not innocent of
abuses. The fair ladies who ruled supremo
over this little dancing and gossiping world
issued a solemn proclamation that no gentle-
man should appear at the assemblies without

and chapeau Iras. Ou one occasion the Duke
of Wellington was ahmt to ascend the stair-
case of the ball room dressed in black trow-ser- s,

when the vigilant Mrs. Willis, the guard.an
of the establishment, stepped f'oiwurd und
suld:'Your Grace cannot be admitted in trow-sers- ;'

whereupon the Duke, who hud a ereal re-
spect for outers and rcBUlations, quietly 'walked
away."

The rooms, called now aluiist exclusively
Willis' ltooms, have been uccuatoiued to be let
for balls, concerts, public meetings, and for
miscellaneous purposes. The Quarterly Uemew
has fceeu iu the decline of Almack's the dviue-o- ut

st tnat ftcllng of exclusiveness which for
merly reiBue-- in uonuou society. in liji
was published 'Almack's, a novel, in winch the
leaders of iushion weie sketched with much
freedom, and identified in u 'Key to Almack's '
by Biniamin Disraeli.'' But the allusions to
Almack's in polite fiction are, as all our reuders
Biav know, well Digh Innumerable.

Brookes' Club wat originally a gamin? rlub
"formed at first by Almack," then taken by
Brookes, a wine merchant and money-lende- r,

described by Tiekell as:
"Liberal Brookes, whese speculative skill
Is bably credit Hint u (llslimt bill;
Wbo, uui sod iu clubs, disdains a vulgar trade,
Exults to trust, and blutihes to be paid."
The manoeuvre by which Sheridan, in collusion

with the Prince of Wales, was, atter being black-
balled by George Selwyn aud Lord Bessborough,

-- at leneth admitted to Brookes', is a little hls- -
, tory, of which one version or other for details

vary and are hard to fix is known to most peo-
ple. Equally familiar, and eauallv varvin? in
details, is the story of the admission of "Fiuht-in- g

Fitzgerald;" but this story has lately been
cruelly questioned by the skeptics of the

''AthehmiiH. According to the received legend,
Admiral Keith Hlewart nrnnnwit l.'itT.ri.rul.l

i. as a member of Uiooka' Club,, because he
' knew such a candidate would not be elected.

All the balls ii the balloi-bo- x proved to be
black; but Admiral Stewart is represented
as stooping to a falsehood through fear of the
giOit bully aod duellist, and sending him a mes-na- u

that, as there was tine black ball against
bim, be was not elected. Fitzgerald afleoted to

uppowj that an error had occurred, and relued
to beiiee otherwise, when successive menage
reached hvm that two, aud finally, a .totality of,
blackballs had rejected his carididutHhip.
Kitzperald, prince of rutlian, rushed into the
club room, asked each gentleman there it
be had voted aguiiist him, and we (.Atheruvum,

THE DAILY isVENING TELEGRAPIIFIIILADELrillA, FKIDAY, JUNE 7r' 1807.
March 3. lt-0- are reqnlrod to brllcve thst 'ome
of the noblest men in the land totd a lie and
answered 'No 1' ont of fear of a man whor i, on
taking possefsion of a seat as If he were a i mem-

ber, they trended with the greatest contdmpt,
and fiEKint-- t whoso future attempts to enternhey
provided stringent means! The whole stdry is
incredible." "
' Aitlinr'B Club, estaMi"hea mor than a cen-

tury since, Is puother of kindred character It
was located in 8t. James' street, and ntmea
alter "Mr. Arthur, the master of white's Cloco-lut- e

Iloube, in tho same street."' lie diijd in
17G1 und the establishment passed into! the
hands of Mr. Mackreth, who had married
Arthur's only child. Mackreth had the honor
of reprcsenJinir Castle Rising in Parliatteat,
und afterwards achieved tha distinction of
ktiipbtbood. j

While's Club, originally established asWlilte's
Chocolate House, on the west tide of St. James'
fdrcct, dates from 16H8, and in 1733 whs kept by
Mr. Arthur, mentioned above. On the 28th of
April f this year the house was consumed by
fire, when joung Arthur's wife distinguished
heipelf by lenping out of a second-floo- r window
upon a leather bed, without pnstainingi any
material injury, lloearth borrowed the idea
of this fire to i'lvc-?oo- ( to some of tho plates in
his "Kake's ProRrebS." While's enjoyeJ rnther
an evil reputation. Early in its history dashing
highwaymen had there sipped their chocolate
or thrown their main, before proceeding to ex-
ercise the more technical branch of their pro-
fession on Ducshot Heath. And later, when
from an open chocolate house it had become a
club house, it was notorious for its excessive
indulgence in the most reckless play. I

Wnlpole found at White's a very remarkable
entry in their waeer-book- . which is still pre-
served. "Lord Moitutford bets Sir John Bland
twenty guineas that Nat-- outlives libber. "
"How odd." pays Walpolc, "that these two old
creatures, selected for their antiquities, shbuld
live to see both of their wagercrs put an end to
their own lives! fibber is within a tew days
ot eighty-fou- r, still hearty, and clear, and well.
I told blm I was glnd to sea him look so well.
'Faith,' said he, 'it is very well that I look at
all.' " As it turned out, thehet would have been

'won in Mouiitiotd's favor. Cibber died in 1757,
while Nash lived till the year 1761.

"Boodle's Club, originally the gavoir pjor,
which," says Mr. Tlnibs, "with Brookes' land
White's forms a trio of nearly coeval date, 'and
each of which takes the present name of its
founder, is No. 28 St. James' street. Jn its early
records it was noted for its costly gayeties, and
the 'Heroic hpistle to Sir William Chambers,
1776," commemorates its epicurism: j

"For what Is Nature? Blng herchauges round,
lier three flat notes are water, plants and

ground; t

Prolong the enl, yet, spite of all your clatter,
The tedious chime lsjstlll giouud, plants, and

water;
Lo. when some John bis dull invention racks,
To rival Hoodie's dinners or AlmacK.'n,
Three nncouth legs of mutton shock our eyes,
Three roasted neone, three buttered apple pies."

Boodle's is chiefly frequented by country gen-
tlemen, whose 6taius has been thus satirically
insinuated by a contemporary : "livery Sir John
belongs to Bcodle'e, as you may see, for when
a waiter comes into the room, and says to some
aged student of the Morning Herald, 'Sir John,
your servant is come,' every head is mechani-
cally thrown up in answer to the address." '

Theodore Hook, wbom as a clubman, we may
have occasion again to notice, was accustomed
to frequent Crockford's, where play did not
begin till late. We would often, after going the
round of the Clubs, wind up with "half an hour"
at Crockford's. In order to avoid the night air,
against which he had been cautioned by his
medical attendant, he was accustomed not to
leave the gaming house for Fulbam, where he
resided, till about four or five o'clock in tho
morning. After Crockford's death, the club
house was sold by his executors for 21100, held
on lease, of which thirty-tw- o years were unex-
pired, subject to a yearly rent ot 1400. It is
said that the decorations aloue cost 94,000.
The interior was redecorated m 1849, and
opened for the Military, Naval, and County Ser-
vice Club, but was closed again iu 185T.. It
has been tor several years a dining house the
"Wellington

A Disgusted Individual. The Shelby (Ohio)
Chronicle (Hauical) has the following card:

"Hbelhy, Ohio. May 15, 1867. Horace Oreeley. Sir:
VIII you have the kliiduoss to red ace the club of

JV(7)iui(i cunilng to hlielby, Ohio (ouu).fts I do not
want your pnpur. Seud.it to some ot your'Copper-heu- d'

lrlends. My reason for so doing Is this: For
oue. I IhhiK that a man that wilt bail Jert. Davis out
ought not lo he patronised by any man having a loyal
heart or the first drop ot the blood ot '1776' oourslne
through his veins. My opinion Is, a man tbnt would
ball Jeff, liavis would not hesitate to drink laer beer
silling upon Union grave stones. Klop my paper.

Yours. In disgust. W. A. i'ij.N bKRS,
"P. S. New York Tribune, Richmond JCnqutrer,Vla-cliuia- ll

IMtjuirtr, .S7iit M and Jlunnrr, New York 2Vi-Iju-

Almanac, and Jiucyru thrum please copy, aud
charge Jett Jjavis, Greeley fc Co."

The Ohio Matesman takes tho romance out
of the patriotism that swears so terribly in
Flanders, by explaining how, and wherefore,
the man has been for a long time lying in
ambush for Greeley. It seems that several
yeais ago Flanders got up a humbug which
he called Flanders' Wine, aud represented as in-

fallible tor various ailments. It was manufac-tmc- d,

he eaid, from a wonderful "wine plant."
Greeley detected and- - exposed the cheat, and
warned his readers against Flanders' mere
rhubarb roots under a" new name. Flanders
new ha9 his revenge. He has stopped a whole
cupyofthe Inbune, and reduced Greeley to

Richmond ( Va.) inquirer.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

HENRY S. HANNIS k CO.,

Kcf. 218 and 220 S. FRttXT Street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE. IN LOTS TO SUI2
i

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels free
OLD RYE WHISKIES

Kanglug lrom THB.EB to TKN years of age.
ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels in Bond,
DIKTILLED IN 1805 AND 1686.3 j

Liberal contrucls made for lots to abbive, of this
year's manulucture. 1 9 ua Wf4tu4p

ICE COMPANIES. i

CHARLES S. CAlirENTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I C 34 DEALERS,
SO. 7 17 Hll.l.OVf kT,,AUOVE Fit A Mi LIN

fUILADBLPHIA. ,

lt.67. AtunilorartloTeTicKatthe fol-- 'l807
lowing prices.

8 pounds daily, 60cnU per week.
12 " " 75 centa per week.
l " " cem. per week.
40 " " 85 cento per day.
2U " " Jl'05 per week.

Lari:e quantities at modtrate rates. Stores, etc.,
taking I its l bull ; even days, will be charged propor-
tionally.

ITAltLKS 8. CARPENTEB."!
JUHIN t.,KKl)KNlMI, V Proprietors.
JObt.rll M. TKUMAN. Jr., ) j lamwll

j-- miit inrr pnu minnpninu
..NINTH MLrL. above MurkfM.. Vt. m.

JL jtiiiiTT, alu r llilrly veura' practical enjurn-ruw-,
ftllUI lilll.'M. uklir,,! .ftliiylmuiit fit lif Prt.n, tti ...
Pnieiil tlraiiuaUiiK PceCHitre 'i'ruua, and a variety ot
oilier. i rlera, Klaallo biocklns. buouldtr

Mict, t'liu-)- ., Hum.i.ndera. ale Iaulta' aifrU
(UcnUi conOuritd fey aJjwly,

TT dry Goods.

QAnCAINS! ... , ...

DARCAINS !

Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, U centH, worth
18 cents. ;

Bleached Muslins, 10, 12J4, 14, 16, 18, 20 cenW.
0-- Bheotlngs, 45 cenU; 10--4 Btieetlug, 50 conta
Fillow case Muslins, 22 and 25 cents. :

Bcolch Cress GingUams, 80 cents, worth 40
cents.

All-wo- Spring Shawls, $3. i ,

All-wo- Tweeds, Boys' Wear, 75 cents. ,

Imported Whalebone Corseta, 1'25.
Tower-loo- Table Linens, 65, 75, and 88 conts.
Ladles' aud Gents' Lluen UankercUlefs.

Gloves, etc i

Hosiery at redueetl prices.
Black Alpacas, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 75 cents, etc.
Linen Drills, 87,45, and 60 cents. .

Balmoral Skirts, lloop Bkirts, Bhlrt Fronts,
etc, etc,

While Goods in endless variety. '
White I'lque, 60 cenls. Corded do., 62Ji add 75

cents.
Gents'' Summer' Undershirts, 75 conts, 1100.

etc. etc.

FAIUES & WARNER,

m, NO. C29 MOBTII NINTH RTBF.RT,

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. CORNER EIU1ITII AND FILBERT,

V HAVE 4 1ST OPENED j

Two cases Colored Mohair Alpacas, choice shades,
' Fine French Percales, 37X cents per yard. j

btrlpe Poplins, 50 cenls per yard.
A cheap lot of Plaid Goods, 28 cents per yard.
BLACK BILKS I BLACK SILKS I Very cheap.
' WHITE GOODS! ' WHITE OOODS!
White Piques, 60, 60, 62,, 75, 80 centa. and 1 per yard.
Handsome Plaid Muslins, very cheap.
Soil Finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsooks.
Victoria Lawns and Ewlas Muslins.
Figured Swiss Muslins, from auction, cheap.
Bhlrred Muslins, 62X, 95 cents, ri2H, II 25. aad

1 87i per yard.
Best makes Bleached and Cubleached Muslins, at

the very lowest market prices.
Bargains in Ladies' and uents' Hosiery and Glovea.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Camsrlo Hdkfs.
A cheap lot of Worked Handkerchiefs, from auc-

tion.
A large assortment of Linen Fans, very cheap.
Ladles' and Misses' Hoop Skirts, best quality, 10 22

PRIOE & WOOD.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Bts.

THE ONE PRICE STORE.

X HAVE OPENED TniS 9IORNING,

Great Novelties in Dress Goods,
COMPRISING IN PART :

BO pieces fine Cambrlo Lawnsal 25 cents,
to pieces fine Swiss Lawns at balf price.
25 pieces Uue Organdie Lawns, corded In French

priming.
Fine Lawn Robes, Just one-thir- d their value.
80 pieces printed Piquts. in colore.
For beauty of demgu and coloring lliey nave no

equal. Tourism and othura In want of such goods
would do well lo call.j ust opened, anotber case ot those fine white Piques,
handsome goods, only 60 centa.
TRAVELLING GOODS. TRAVELLING GOODS.

Granite Poplins, Glacle Mobalr, Poplin Cashmere.
Poplluelts, plain aud mottled Goods, all at low

prices.
1', yard black Glacle, for Dresses, equal tosllktappearance aud lustre.
NfcW GOOJis opeulngdaily.from New York, Phila-deiphlaa-

other markets.
MUBLINS1 MUSLINSI MUSLINS!

All the leading makes ot
SHIRTING,

SHEETING, and
PILLOW-CAS- MUSLINS

At the lowest market prices. 1 liu
Yard Wide Brown Heavy, only 1?X cents.

GKORUJE D. WI8HAM.
No. 7 North tlGUTU street.

QREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GQ0DS.

JAS, R. CAMPBELL & CO..

NO. 727 CLTESNUT STREET,
6231mrp PHILADELPHIA.

QREAT REDUCTION IN

FAKCY DEY GOODS.

GEORGE FliYEIi,
No, 916 CHESNUT STREET,
Informs his customers that he is selling his entire

Stock ot Li 18 8m

ISILliK, SHAWLS, AND DRESS CiOODS

Regardless of coat, to close them out by July 1.

So. llui cixiusSUl cueet.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

ELEVENTH AND CHESNUT,

OFFER MPEENDID ASSORTMENTS

or
LLAMA LACE F0INTE8,
THREAD LACE POINTED,
LLAMA LACE ROTONDE9, '

PLAIN AND POINTED LINEN CAMBRICS,
PLAIN AND PRINTED PIQUES,

EMBROIDERED BREAKFAST SETS,
MATERIALS FOR WHITE BODIES,

AT LOW PRICES.

"vi.fi .T.nnffrTTr ion on
T , CHAMZEK8 No. 810 AKCH STREETtl Novelties Opening Dalir

Black Guipure Laces.-- Polute A police
-- Polnl de Gate Lom' Thread Veils froninl

WHITE GOODS?
Marseilles for Dresses Barcalns.... --J're"cS,w UBllim, 1 yards wide, at n cenU.aud Tucked Lac MuMli,,.' luaTwllledLoiigCUub j PMd, Stripe, aud Plain sort

lJiriUiii,iiw dwtlgu. vwy U,ap,

OrtY GOOUS.

piA(eki;atlt RmtTnt ;

DRJT OODS ARK CHKAPt
WK AnElELLlNU YERT LOW!

trf(14L BABtiAIM THIS MONTH t j

. , WE WANT TO CLOSB OUT STOCK I

Good Muslins and Calicoes for IZ oentn. . ,

New stylfs of Challles and Delaines, 22 cents.
Excellent All-wo- Casslmeres for 76 cents.
Shetland Shawls and Grenadine shawls tor (3.
Rich Heavy Black Silks, tl'to. lf 7, ti. '

Supeib Oros Grain bilks, 173. $3, !5, aud
1460. j

French Lawns, Percales, PIqties, and Chintzes. I

Materials ior Ladies' Suits, In great variety.
Linen Drills, Lluen Ducks, etc., for men aud boys.
Hoop S,klrts, Balmorals, Hdkts., Shirred Masllns

etc. etc.
Summer Flannels, Tuble Linens, Towels, Napkins,

etc etc., at j

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY'S,
N. E. CORNER EIOHTH AMD HPRINCi

, MARBEW STREETS. a 25 am8p

LARCE AND MAGNIFICENT

STOCK OP CLOTHS, !

3-- AND 64 C'AAftlMERES, ICOATISidS,
AND ACHINCIM, ,

CLOSINO OUT CHEAP AT THE CLOTH
STORE OF

WILLIAM T. 'SXODGttlSS & C0
NO. 34 SOl'TH SECOND. STREET,

'

AND

NO. 23 STRAWBERRY STREET.
25 t FHILADBLrUlA, '

NtW PUBLICATIONS.
" WT OMAN'S WOKK IN THE CIVIL WAR."

YV No i tlier work can compare wtili this In theextent aud completeness of its sketches, or tlie accu-racy ot us statements. It Is prepared under tnesanction and approval of the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, and Is, therefore, the standard work on
the subject. The variety of us sketches gives It a
charm tbat cauxes every reader to be Interested anddelighted with It, Our terms are liberal, aud thedemand for the work Is so great tbat energetic agents
canity make from ttso to two per month. The work la
JuHt issued and the field is new.

Energetic men and ladies wanted to canvass thecity of Philadelphia, and other towns. Address or
call oa ZIEGLER, McCUROY A CO.,

No. 601 CHKsNUT Street.
6 221m Philadelphia, Pa.

LECTURE!?. A NEW COURSE OP
delivered at the NEW YottK

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, embracing the subjects:
"How to Live and what to Live for. youth,

Maturity, and Old Age. Manhood generally Re-
viewed. The Cauues oi .Indigestion, Flatulence, aud
Nervous Diseases accounted lor, Marriage philoso-
phically considered," etc.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be
forwarded to parlies, unable lo attend, on receipt of
tour stamps, by addressing "SECRETARY, Nkw
Yokk MlisKUU of Anatomy and Sciknob, No. 618
Broadway, EW YORK." 6 24lmw3m

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

RflO URNINC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT Ot

MOTJIilSIiN Gr UONNETS,
AT NO. 04 WALNUT STREET.

827 6m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

MliS. It. DILLON,
NO. SVS AND 381 SOUTH STREET,

Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLI-
NERY.

Ladies', Misses', and children's Straw and Fancy
Bouneta and Hals of the latest styles.

Also, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Crapes, Feathers,Flowers, Frames, etc. 7 ij
WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

ga J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
NO, 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

. ,
'"

MAJtUPACTCBEBS OF

WIND O V 13 LIND S
' ' '

AND ,' ,

SHADES,
BlltiA tepalred; Shades Lettered; Trimmings and

Fixtures: l iaiu ( hades of all Kinds; Picture Tassels;
Cords; Bell Pulls ,et 4 15 mwl'2mrp

FERTILIZERS.

A M M 0 IS IATED P1IOSPIIATE,
AN UNSURPASSED FERTILIZER

For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, the Vegetable

Gardea, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Etc. Eta
This Fertlltrer contains Ground Bone and the best

Fertilising bull.
Prfce o per ton of 2DO0 pounds. For sale by tht

ntiuiactivers,
WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemists,

I 28mwf No. 724 MARKET Street.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

p A I N T I N C.
THOMAS A. FAIIY,

HOUSE AND SIUN PAINTER.
(Late Fahy A Bre.)

No. 31 North THIRD Street,
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done np, and made to look
equal to the finest press brick. Samples at the shop.
City aud country trade solicited. All orders by Post
promptly attended to. 4 19 fom

REMOVAL.

R E M 0 V A L.
A. Sc II. LEJA5IBKE,

Late No. 1012 Cbesnut street, have removed their

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

fe Vo 1103 CHESNUT STREET,
UP ST AllUS. 4 20 3m

yyESTCOTT 6cv CEORCE.
SUOCEBSOKS TO

PHILIP WILSON C4h
lUl'OBTKKS AMD PkALKBS IW

taUNS, PISTOLS RIFLES, CRICKET, AND
RASE BALL IMPLEMENTS.

FISHING TACKLE, SKATES, CROQUET
ARCHERY, ETC..

NO. 40 CULSNUT STREET
4118m PHILADELPHIA

T. STEWART BROWN,
S.B. Corner of

f0UETH and CHESTNUT BT5T

HAHCMCTCRW Of f

TRUNKS, VALISES, iuitable for EnraI,e
,

(Formerly st 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

JOHN CRUMP, . ,

OAltPENTEIt AND BUILDKR'
SUOPSi NO. at 3 LODGE STREET, AND N

17SS CHESNUT ,REET,.
rBiiAPBi.rj(i

". ' SUMMER RESORTS.1! '

SUMMER RESORTS
. 1... ON LINE OF

Kcadlng Kallroaa nlid Branches.
MANSION J10USE, MOUNT CARBON,

M rs. Carolina Wunder, Poitsvltie P. O., Schuylkill
county.

TUSCARORA HOTEL.
Mrs. UanaaA Miller, Tuicarora P.O., BchnylkUl co

MANSION DOUSE,
G. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O,, Schuylkill county

WI11TE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Marsdorf, Reading P, O.

ANDALUSIA,
James B. Madeira, Reading P, O.

"

LIVING STRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A, Smith, WernersvUle P. O,, Berks county.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. U. Manderbach, Womelsderf P. 0 Berks ca

COLD STRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co, . Mrs. M. Rodermel, Uarrlsburg P, O.

B 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
F. H. StauOer, Boyertown P. O.. Berks CO,

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

LlTIZ SPRINGS
8. Llchtenihaler dtBon Litis P. O., Lancaster co. .

EPURATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, V

A. B. Feather, Ephrata P. P., Lancaster co. PBS2m

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
, CAPE MAT, Jf. J.,

WILL OPEN JUNE SO, 1S07.
Address GEORGE J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
, - . Or J, H. DENNISON, , .

7fmw6t At St Lawrence Hotel.

3 U R F H O U 8 E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The above Honse will be opened on the 1st of JUNE.
For particulars, etc., address , . ,

- nit T. CALEB PROPRIETOR,
tf ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

QONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

' Opens for the Season of 1867 on SATURDAY, June
L Terms for June, S b0 per day, or 21 per week.

Address '

J. F. CAKE, CONGRESS HALL,
B 80 12t Cape Island, N. J.

COLLEGEORK.
HILL HOTEL, TOUGIIKEEPSIE,

This dellgbtiul bummer Hotel, under the manage-
ment ol WILLIAM PERRY, tormeriy proprietor of
the Collamore House, New York, will be OPENED
about June 1. Application may be made to UKUHUB
MOROAN, Propiietor. 6 ltllm

SEA BATHING NATIONAL HALL, CAPE
N. J.-- Tuj larae and Commodious

Hotel, known as the National Hall, la now receiving
vlsilurs. 'Aerms moderate. Cblidreu and servanlahall price. AARON UARB KTSU N ,

6 6 2m Proprietor.

COUNTRY BOARD. VERY DESIRABLE
and excellent BOARD can be

bad at Morrlstowu, N. J., for a season ot twelve weeks
from the E4th of June. References given and re-q- u

ired. A ddress Post Oflice Boa No, 146, Morrlntow 11,
New Jersey. Slo im

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
and popular place known as

CHESNUT GROVE,
at Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delawarecounty, Pennsylvania, is now open for the reception
ol guests 6iyjiu

GKOCtKltS, ETC.
rjiO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE RURAL

, DISTRICTS. , :v ; ,".

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families
at their Country Residences with every description of

. FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC. ETC.
ALRERT C. ROBERTS,

U7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Hts.

Q. ARFIELD'S .... .

SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR
Warranted free from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all Grocers, and by the Sole Agents,

' PAUL. & "FERGUSON,
4198m8 NO. 18 NORTH WATER ST.

Q P A N I S H OLIVES.
r l

THREE HUNDRED GALLONS OF

ITiiio Bpaiiisli Olives,
For sale by the gallon, much below the, cost o

' 'Bapoitation.by '.. ;

JAMES R. WEBB
IH1 v Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Sts.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESNUT STS
Established Nov. S, 166 1. Chartered March 14, 1868,

BOOK-KEEPIN-

Course of Instruction unequalled, consisting of prao.
Ileal methods actually employed In leading houses I
this and other cities, as Illustrated In Fairbanks'
Book-keepin- which is the text-boo- k ot this InalHu.
tlon,

OTHER BRANCHES.
TelPfrraphlng, Cammerolal Calculations, Business

and Ornamental Writing, the liintier Mathematics,
Correapondeuce, Forms, CommerclalLaw, etc

YOUNG HEN
Invited to visit the Insiltntlon and Judge ' or them
selves of lis superior appointment, circulars on ap-
plication. L. FAIRKAN JLli, A. 11. President.

T. E. Merchant. Secretary. 68

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE, '

NO. 710 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
This luHiliution is now npen tor Educational pur.

poses. The ouiltl is perfect lurnJUira throughout
being entirely new.

THE TELEWRADHIO DEPARTMENT
Is under the control of Mr. Park Spring, who. as a
most complete and thorough operator, la unqualifiedly
endorsed by the entire corps of mauaaers of lue
Western Union Telegraphic line at the main ofUce hi
this city, T'wenly-ou- e instruments In constant opera
tlon.
THE LADIES' TELEGRAPHIC PEP ART

MENT,
In comfort and eleganoe.equals any Drawing-roo- In
the city. Opportunities tor study are here allordttd
that are unequalled.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
la under the eapeclalcare of Mr. T, O. Search, an ex

accouutaut, aud lale Professor of Accounts1erleuced Busineas College ox this city. A full
corps of Teachers always Iu aiieudauue.

UNPARALLElfED OFFER. !

We will refund the entire cliarge ol tuition to any
pupil wbo may be dUsalisrled with our instruction
alter having giveu two weeks' falthiul labor iu either
Department.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS. '

TFRMS PREVIOUS TO MARCH 1, 18OT, - '

Full Course, time lullriilled.......w.M..,.,..v...3g
lelegrapliiug, inrex wuuili(,.m..M.Mm..,mM u,

PoBllloiis (iuaranleed.
Day and Evemng liiHtructlon. - -

811 luwf uu JACOB U. TAYLOR, President

WAttt.ES, JEWELRY, ETC.
I UWIS- - LADOMUS & C3.,

Plamo&i! Scalers and Jewellers,

NO. SO a CRKSNUT ST.j P.MILADELPHIAX
Would Invite the of porchMers to their

large and baaosome atsorlment of... " ;

DIAMONDS,
.tVATCIIES, '. . . V

jewelrt, '". ;;
SfLVER-WARE- ,

' ETC. ETC.
ICK PITCHER8 In great variety, '!'
A large assortment ot small STUDS, fo eyelet

bole. Just received.
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and

guaranteed. ij4p

FRENCH CLOCKS.

G. RUSSELL A CO.,
KO. t9 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

Have Just received por steamship Europe, an
invoice or, ,

'. , 'i 1 f .MANTLE CLOCKS,
Furcbaned In Paris since the ouaninc of iha Knn.i.
tlon, Which lor beauty or design and workmanship,
cannot he excejed.aod they are offered t prices
which Invite competition. J . g2n

JOHN DOW M A NJ

No.' 704. AROH '8ttj
rHTXADKLPRIA,

' MANUFACTURER AND DEALER im

BILVEE AND TLATEDWABB.
Our GOODS are decidedly the cheapest In the city

TRIPLE PLATE, A WO. t' ri'
WATL11LS, JJSWELIir.:

W. W. CASSIDY.r

X. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

stocof " tUtiX1y new n mo oarefnuy seleot
, j AMERICAN AND O ENKVA WATfJHKa.

' JEWELRY, '
SILVER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTTCXHS

EVERY DESCRIPTION, soluble for
. BRIDAL OH HOLIDAY PRrsr..An exammaiiou will siiow my stock w hpassed la quality and cheanUHuJ "snr,
Particular attention paid to repairing. ' u

"Si o. & a. pequignot;
. Mannfacturers of

Hold and Silver Watch Cases,
And Wholesale Dealers In ' '

AMERICAN WATCH CO. '8, ' '
HOWARD A CO.'B, 4 !

And TBEMONT

48 NO. a SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
HENRY HARPER,

ISo. , 520 AKCH Street.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

WATCHES, ..
FINE JEWELRT,

SILYER PLATED WARE, AND
g1' SOLID SILTEBWARS

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

Pi C. L. MAISER,
'

q 11 . 11

. MAAUVACTUBKB OF

FIRE AND BCRLAR PROOF
- SAFES. "-- - - '

LOCKSMITH, BELL-- ANGER, AND
DEALER IN llKltDIMU HARDWARE,
0 - NO. 414 BACH SIREET.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF a FIRE
nMand Burglar-proo- f SAFES on hand, Willi insldsauors. Dwelling-hous- e Safes, free from dampness.
.Prices low., ; C, UANKEA tvuuKa,8 i No. 4A VINE Street.

No. 1101 CHESNCT Str,eu ,'

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
."' ! .,' .AT THEIR ,1

J i. '

NEW SXOItHJ,
If. W. Corner Elevemtb and Cbesnut

- 1

OFFER IN THE

G DEPARTMENT,

. 20OO1" ' i

FLOOR CLOTHS, ALL LINEN,

"AT 1T. - .. '. ' 1

18en xriNK-- f HO 1011 OH. .

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE CBLB
ted PRESTON, and the pure hard GRKE

WOOD COAL, Egg and Stove, sent to all parts of tatlty at per ton; superior LEHIGH at
Each of the above articles are warranted to give pel

feci satisfaction In every rwpecU Orders received! '

?;iL4,& THIRD Street; Emporium, No, 1814 WASff
INOTON Avenue. 44

A, 8. O B I N GO Mf

No. IO OII1CSNUT STREET,
Is in receipt y of an Invoice of

FINE CnitOMOS, ENGEA VINOS,
ETC. ETC.,

' ' Which are now open for examination.

"Peace and War," :byG. Doree." "Last' Rose oBummer," "Cromwell and Family," "Romeo andJuliet," --Star of Bethlehem," are well worthy the
attention of the admirers of art J&j .

TP JLr O It, I S X
PRESER VER of NA T URAL FLO WERS
: A. II. POWELL. :

,Ko.,725 ARCli STREET,' BELOW ElUUTII.
Bouqnels.-Wreaths-

,
Baskets, Pyramids ot Cut Flow"

ars fum lulled to order at al I seasons. 1 13 f
QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AKD UUILbEm

' N. S CARTER BTREETi" A nd No, U DOOK" Street "
Machine "Work aud Millwrlghllng prdniptly


